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weakens the body and de-
grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one

medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to

the entire system.
'Temnle trouble brought on spasms

and epileptic fits, and I have had as
many as fourteen fits inone day. I had
not slept for a week and was out of
my mind when I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine, but now I am cured."

MRS. J. B. CAMERON,
' Port Gibson, N. Y.

D*. Miles'

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-
gestion and mental vigor.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Killed In the I'llillppiiieß.

Washington, Nov. 7.?Major General
MacArtliur cabled the adjutant general
of tlie anny yesterday from Manila that
Second Lieutenant William 1). Pasco,

Company K, Eighteenth infantry, had
been killed at 1 o'clock on the afternoon
of Monday, Oct. 20, near Quartero.
"Loin" Meador and Addison Eneix, pri-
vates in the same company, were killed
with Lieutenant Pasco. William Denhaui
Pasco was the son of ex-United States
Senator Samuel Pasco of Florida, now a
member of the isthmian canal commis-
sion. He was born in Florida on Dec. 14,
1875, and on July 2, 1808, was appointed
a second lieutenant in the Third United
States volunteer engineers. He served
with this regiment part of the time in Cu-
bu until May 17, 1800. On July 1, 1800,
lie was appointed a second lieutenant in
the regular army.

Columbia Defeats Princeton.

New York, Nov. 7.?Nearly 25,000 peo-
ple saw the opening of the Princeton-
Columbia football game at Columbia
field, this city, yesterday afternoon. It
was a perfect football day. The weather
was clear and cool and the gridiron firm
and hard. Both teams appeared in the
very finest condition. Columbia was hard
and tough, and Princeton, in spite of her
hard game with Cornell on Saturday,
was quick and ready. Columbia appear-
ed to the advantage in the weight, there
being a difference of.nearly four pounds
per man. The start of the game saw Co-
lumbia almost continually in Princeton
territory, but toward the latter part of

the half Princeton seemed to show
slightly the better form. The score
stood 0 to 5.

IHg Fire In Albany.
Albany, Nov. 7.?Fire started at 6:30

last night in the candy factory of
Ivreischcr & Co., and before the firemen
could get water on the blaze the immeijse
building, running through a block, was a
mass of tlaiues. Next door, on Beaver
street, was the Press-Knickerbocker-Ex-
press, the oldest established paper in this
section of the state. So rapidly did the
flames spread that the employees in the
building preparing to set up the election
returns for the morning paper had to run
for their lives. Not anything of value
was saved, the Associated Press opera-
tor at his key having to leave without
his typewriting machine. At 8 o'clock
both buildings on fire were gutted, and
the loss is entire.

Connecticut PoNtolilcc Blown Up.
Berlin. Conn., Nov. 7.?The village

postoffice here has been blown up by dy-
namite. The explosion awakened nearly
everybody in the village. Those who first
reached their windows after the explo-
sion saw burglars dashing into side
streets and disappearing inthe darkness.

Cnbnn Convention Adjourn*.

Havana, Nov. 7.?The constitutional
convention has adjourned until Monday
next, when the committees will report.
The question of securing other quarters
is under consideration owing to the diffi-
culty of hearing the speakers in so large
a hall.

Join* Sabine Smith Dead.
New York, Nov. 7.?John Sabine

Smith has died at his home, 1425 Broad-
way. Mr. timith was 58 years of age and
on able lawyer. He took a great inter-
est in municipal affairs and was long
identified with Republican politics.

When you want prompt acting little
pillsthat never gripe use DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, drover's City drug store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive organs. It Is the latest discovereddigest'
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastraigia.Crampsand
allother results ofimperfect digestion.
Pricesoc. and sl. Large size contains SSf times
Bmall size. Rook allabout dyspepsinmuliedtree
Prepared by E. C. D.WITT ft CO. Chicago.

Grover's City Drug Store.

TRAMPS' FAVORITE JAILS.
Pltrt of tlie Industry I. to Find Ac-

ceptnble Winter quarters.

"It's very funny how the professional
tramp will locate good and bad Jails,
with a view to spending as comforta-
ble a winter as possible," said the sher-
iff of a neighboring parish who has
had an extended experience with the
hobo fraternity.

"You know how an epicure In a big
city will hunt for quaint, out of tbe
way restaurants nnd when he finds one
that is really excellent how he will
hide the discovery from his friends,
for fear that popularity willdeteriorate
the service. Well, It's exactly the
same way with tramps. They all cal-
culate on spending the most inclement
part of each winter In jail,anil during
their summer wanderings they en-
deavor to locate some 'easy' Institution
where they will be well fed ami warm-
ed and not expected to do any work.
When such a place Is found, the secret
Is carefully guarded, so the jailer's
heart will not be hardened by too
many calls on lils hospitality.

"Lust month Ibail a typical educated
hobo on my hands for a 15 days' so-
journ, and he unfolded his winter pro-
gramme In an amusing fashion. He
said he had two Jails located as de-
sirable cold weather quarters, one In

southern California and the other In a
small town in Florida. 'I don't know
anything personally about the Florida
joint,' he said, 'but the last four tramps
I've met from that country all warned
me as a friend to give the town a wide
berth. I Judge from such solicitude,'
he added, 'that the jailer there is dead
soft and gives pie at least once a
week.' The California lockup was In u
small place, as I ascertained, avoided
by wayfarers on account of the bad
reputation of a former sheriff. 'The
bums don't know that he Is dead yet,'
said my guest, 'and I am doing my
best to keep the sad news from reach-
ing their ears. The present Incumbent
Is u peaeh?no work, three meals a day
and plum pudding on Sundays.' The
jails that are regarded as especial 'soft
snaps' are generally in remote country
districts, out of the beaten track of
tramps. The hobo vvlio is yearning for
winter shelter will get himself arrested
by committing some petty misdemean-
or and Is often treated more as a guest
than a prisoner by his kind hearted
captors. The location of such a refuge
is a valuable trade secret.

"Sometimes, however, the wanderers
make painful blunders, us was the ease
a few years ago when a small army of
vagabonds poured Into a town In Penn-
sylvania which had enjoyed a past
reputation for extraordinary leniency.
During the summer a new vagrancy
statute had gone into effect, and every
man arrested wns given a year at hard
labor In the state penitentiary. My ed-
ucated hobo was one of the victims
and shuddered whenever he recalled
the experience. He regarded it as a
gross violation of the sacred laws of
hospitality." New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

Fooled 111. Judge, but It llldn't Pay.

Andrew Reichle, who lives in the
neighborhood of Ninth and Norrls
streets, adopted a remarkably diplo-
matic way of getting a dime for a
drink the other day. lie went to Mag-
istrate Ackerman aud said:

"Judge, I have been on a spree, and
I want to break It off. Send me to the
house of correction, will you? I can't
get rum there. I'll stay till I feel like
a man again, and then I'll leave and go
to work."

The magistrate, moved by the appar-
ent sincerity of tlie supplicant, made
out a commitment paper and gave It to
the man, along with 10 cents for ear
fare to the house of correction. After
expressing thanks profusely Reichle
departed and made haste for the near-
est saloon.

Constable Schelber followed him and
caught him In the net of swallowing a
glass of wlilsky. "Come with me,"
the constable said, and Reichle tossed
off the glass and returned again to the
courtroom. He was upbraided there
for his duplicity anil sentenced to three
months in jail.?Philadelphia Record.

Oranges Puller Tents In Florliln.
One of the latest anil certainly the

most curious devices adopted by or-
ange growers In Florida Is that of a
tent which Is designed to cover aud
protect the trees. The tent will be
waterproof, so that It can be used from
year to year anil will admit the sun-
shine on ono side while It keeps out
frosty winds on the other. In each
tent will he an oil lamp for heating.
One of the government's devices to
give warning of an approaching cold
wave Is particularly ingenious. Malls
travel slowly In some of the loss thick-
ly populated districts, so the engineers
of express trains are required to blow
their whistles six times in every three
miles to give warning of the coming of
bad weather.?New York Tribune.

Oiiprnllon Reunited In Ilentli.
The Brazilian surgeon who perform-

ed the operation separating the twins
Marin and Rosnllna lias got himself
Into trouble. The children were so
closely joined that they linilone peri-
cardium anil two livers grown togeth-
er. One twin, Maria, died, while Itosa-
llua survives, "although a little lop-
sided as the result of the operation."
The surgeon, although a famous man
who acted in strictly good faith, has
been lcillcted for murder. The doctors
all sympathize with him, for he per-
formed the operation from motives of
philanthropy, but he is charged with
not observing the proper precautions,
nnd it is asserted that Maria died from
blood poisoning.?Mexican Herald.

? AM ABRUPT Proposal.
Ihe reported fashion of the famous

Dr. Abernethy's courtship and mar-
riage is very characteristic. It is told
that while attending a lady for several
weeks he observed these admirable
qualifications in her daughter which he
truly esteemed to render the married
state happy. Accordingly on a Satur-
day, taking leave of his patient, he ad-
dressed her to the following purport:

"You are now so well that I need not
see you after Monday next, when I
shall come and pay you a farewell vis-
it. But in the meantime I wish you
and your daughter to seriously consid-
er the proposal lam about to make. It
is abrupt and unceremonious, I am
aware, but the excessive occupation of
my time by my professional duties af-
fords me no leisure to accomplish what
I desire by the more ordinary course of
attention and solicitation. My annual
receipts amount to £ , and I can set-
tle £ on my wife. My character is
generally known to the public, so that
you may readily ascertain what it is. 1
have seen in your daughter a tender
and affectionate child, an assiduous
and careful nurse and a gentle and
ladylike member of a family. Such a
person must be all that a husband
could covet, and I offer my band and
fortune for her acceptance. On Mon-
day when I call I shall expect your de-
termination, for I really have not time
for the routine of courtship."

In this manner the lady was wooed
and won, and it may he added the
union was felicitous in every respect

flow LI "Worked" Two Maelilnes.
With a seeming innocence that would

linve.done Justice to Ah Sin, the Hea-
then Chinee, Li Hung Chang appeared
to display the greatest interest in the
sewing machines' at an exhibition in
Edinburgh he visited when in Great
Britain several years ago.

IDs excellency's first question was
how long it would take for the sewing
machine at which he had sat down to

do a certain distance?seemingly con-
fusing the mechanical stitcher with a
lady's safety at the next stand.

Without waiting for any reply to his
query or further ceremony Li started
sewing a little seam. Nor did he do it
badly, a fact which made him seem de-
lighted as a child. For some time the
viceroy continued his hemming and,
though got away at length by his at-
tendants, immediately sat down at the
next machine and Insisted on working
it.

"What Is the price?" asked LI at
length.

"Your excellency shall have it as a
gift," was the reply of the exhibitors.

"Then I don't want It in that case,"
observed the simple and bland Li, "be-
cause I require two, one for myself
and the other for the empress."

And he had them.

What the Barber Said.

"To shave a man at home," said a
barber, "1 charge a quarter, but to
shave a dead man half a dollar is the
price. About a tenth of my private
customers are women.

"1 shave at their houses six or seven
women every day. I don't know why
it Is some women have beards. It Is
very distressing to them, and they
shave close and often. It Is their only
remedy. The electric needle is no good
for them, you see, because their beards
are so thick that it would take a life-
time for the operator to go over their
faces and pluck each hair out sepa-
rately. as must be done in the electric-
al depilitating system.

"Beards only grow on old women.
They are one of the feminine disfigure-
ments of age. It Is the same trouble. I
suppose, as that which affects old men.
Old men, you know, have thick
growths of hair in their nostrils and
eurs that must he cut out weekly, and
their eyebrows if not regularly trim-
med would grow to two or three inch-
es."?Philadelphia Hccord.

She Wan "Founded."

Netta was a little girl who lived in a
foundling asylum, n place where home-
less children without relatives are
cared for.

A visitor who often came to the
foundling had taken a great fancy to
Netta. It was the birthday of Muriel,
the lady's little girl, and permission
was asked for Netta to take tea with
Muriel.

As it was Muriel's birthday Netta
wished to be very nice to ber. At the
same time Netta felt she had an ad-
vantage over Muriel, for it was not
every one who lived in a foundling hos-
pital.

"You were born, Muriel?" she asked.
Muriel nodded and smiled.
Up went Netta's head a little higher.

"It Is so cqmmon to be born," she said.
"1 was founded!"? Exchange.

A Villageof Lnnatlca.
Laos, in Cochin China, is, according

to Dr. Lefevre, a village of out and out
fools or lunatics. A common form of
mania witji them Is to believe they
have a buffalo In the stomach. Hope-
less cases of this delusion, or "pipop,"
as they are called, are thrown Into the
water and If they save themselves are
accounted free from the possession.

The Ladlea' Gallery.
It Is not perhaps generally known

that an order for the withdrawal of
strangers from the English bouse of
commons does not extend to the ladles'
gallery, which is not supposed to be
within the house. Ladles can there-
fore only be Informed of the subject of
debate and left to withdraw or not at
their own discretion.

Chance For lllm at Home.
Pslugger (the eminent pugilist, in a

high state of indignation)?He offers
me $5,000 If I'll lay down in the lift'
roundl I'llshow 'lm, by George, I'm a
gentleman 1 >

Mrs. Pslugger?What's the matter
with trying to show me you're a gen-
tleman?? Chicago Tribune.

PERSONALITIES.
Judge Reuben D. Silliman, second

circuit judge In Hawaii, has resigned
because of the inadequacy of the sal-
ary.

William C. Dodge, the newly ap-
pointed assistant superintendent of the
public schools of Chicago, is a member
of the historical Dodge family of Sa-
lem, Mass.

B. L. WlncheU, the new president of
the Fort Scott and Memphis railway,
entered the employ of that company
20 years ago as a clerk in the passen-
ger department.

The late Felix Marehand, the prime
minister of the province of Quebec,
who died the other day, was colonel of
a Canadian regiment which served
against the Fenian raiders in 1870.

Prince Henry of Prussia has been
studying sculpture and, with the as-
sistance of Professor Wilhelm Ilaun of
Berlin, has designed and modeled the
figurehead for the new cruiser Prince
Henry.

Major Marehand is to be accorded an
honor which is not usually bestowed
by France on her great men until after
their death. The list of the streets of
Paris will include infuture a Rue du
Commaudant Marehand.

William A. Clark, the copper king,
recently had himself photographed in
the costume of one of the uncicut
kings of Ulster, from whom he is de-
scended. No copies of the picture have,
however, been made public.

The Prince of Wales recently said of
President Loubet of France: "I like
him much better than 1 did M. Fame.

M. Loubet has the air of being a good
citizen, which he ought to be. M.
Faure put on the airs of a sovereign,
which lie was not."

Oue of the diversions of the late
Judge Haskell of the Maine supreme
court was the study of mechanics, and
in his hours of recreation he construct-
ed several model steam engines in a
machine shop which he had fitted up
for his own amusement.

Alexander Ramsey, the first territo-
rial governor of Minnesota, the first
mayor of St. Paul, ex-senator and for-

mer secretary of war, has refused per-
sistently to add to the biographical
notes lie has already made public, al-
though he has received many llattering
offers from magazine editors.

Walter Houston, an old soldier who
died recently in Utica, Wis., bequeath-
ed .$12,000 to the Veterans' Home at
Waupaca, Wis. He visited the home
some time ago disguised as a tramp
soldier, and lie was so kindly treated
that lie determined to remember the
institution substantially when lie died.

To nil parties alike, to Tories, Union-
ists, Liberals and Nationalists, among

the members of the house of commons
themselves, except one man, Mr. Cham-
berlain is Invariably known as Joe and
is never heard of by his full name.
The one man who breaks this rule
speaks of the colonial secretary as
Joey.

STAGE GLINTS.

Pauline Ilall is to be seen all this
season In vaudeville.

M. Sardou's income from royalties on
his plays is computed to be $150,000 a
year.

Karl Gold mark is putting the last
touches to his opera "Goetz von Ber-
licliingen."

Glen Macdotiougli's new play for
Miss May Irwin has been named "The
Belle of Bridgeport."

Maude Adams will appear in
"L'Aiglon" at the Knickerbocker the-
ater, New York, in November.

Mine. I'atti's favorlate poet is Long-
fellow, her favorite novelist Dickens,

and her favorite pastime entertaining
her friends.

Mascagni says that he is composing
an opera with Julius Caisar for its
hero to a libretto written by Gabriel
d'Annunzio.

The custom still prevails in English
theaters of charging for a programme.
Two or three London theaters are the
only exceptions.

Eight horses are used In the chariot
race in "Ben-Hur." Two whites and
two blacks arc driven by Messala and
four Arabian bays by Ben-llur.

A first folio Shakespeare is said to
have been discovered recently in an
obscure Yorkshire village. It was sold
unnoticed among other hooks belong-
ing to an old yeoman family.

Lucky Baldwin is trying at Nome to
Justify ids nickname by retrieving his
broken fortune. One of his ventures
there Is a music hall of the mining
town kind, with vaudeville on the
stage every night from t) o'clock till 2.
and dancing on the main floor from
that time till daylight.

APHORISMS.

Knowledge is the eye of the soul.?T.
Watson.

Every man stamps his value on him-
self.?Scliillcr.

Gratitude Is the music of the heart.?
Robert South.

We got out of nature what we carry
to her.?llagar.

No capital earns such Interest as
personal culture.

Genius is nothing but labor and dili-
gence.?ll oga rth.

Cheerfulness is the best promoter of
health.?Addison.

Candor looks with equal fairness at

both sides of a subject.?Noah Web-
ster.

Know something of everything
and everything of something.?Lord
Brougham.

Kast Stroudnburg, I'H.
The Fullterm of this popular institution for I

the training of teachers opens Sept. 4,W00.
This practical training school for teachers I

is located in the most healthful and charming 1
part of the state, within the great summer
resort region of the state, oil the main line of
the 1). L. A W. Itailroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Elocutionary,
College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils coached free; pun-
mountain water; nanus furnished through-
out; GOOD HOARDING A UECOtiNI ZED
FRATITRK.

We are the only normal school that paid the
state aid in full to all its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full informationwhile tliis advertisement is before you. We
huve something of interest foi you.

Address,
GEO. P. BIBLE. A. M.. Principal.

The Cure that Cures 1
Coughs, &

\ Colds, Ji Grippe,
h Whooping Cough, Asthma, I

Bronchitis and Incipient A
j2 Consumption, Is fcj i

foTJo's]
g The GERMAN REMEDV /|

25S^50ds4

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Kosenbluth'e Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Oinß, Wines, Clarets, Cordials. F,t.o.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Condy 0. Boyle,
doaler in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey 011 sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

iDnoiMil Fads. 1
pi P]p For many reasons you will p
[§ find this a good store in PI
p which to do your trading, p
p] Good merchandise rightly p]p bought and honestly priced p
pi always finds a ready market. P]p We give a wide berth to job- p
pi by, side-tracked, trashy PIp truck. Our buyers willhave p
pi none of it. This is highly pjp compJimentary to your in- P
pj telligence, and strongly sug- Pjp gests a knowledge of true p
pj economy. Newest and best p]p of the season's products p

here, all priced with absolute Pjp fairness. p
p| pj
i Seasonable Underwear. :\u25a0
pj It's high time you bought your heavier pi
p underwear. Devoe, the weather pro- tnl
p] phet, says winter will be here in real S
I?l earnest by November 8, so be prepared, ffl
|E We've been ready for you for several [P
[B3 weeks. Never was our stock so exten- P]p sive, never was it more reliable, never p
p] better in all the requirements in cotton,
tnj silk, silk mixtures, wool and merino, S

the best of them all, made into comfort- a!^IB? able, good-looking, long-wearing gar- Pi
Ira ments, that ought to command bigger P

prices than we ask?and generally do IS
?3J command them. We can verify all we tn
jbn say by examination. The stock is Fng complete. g
1 MoMKNAMIN'S 1

pj is

H Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, i
pj SS SoMtii Centre Street. Irp

[jjpniipa rrto 12ipirip]a ip%
miJ¥iprijp[Mipii"i^l^

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 27, 1900.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FHEELAND.

6 12 ii iu l'or Weutherly, Munch Chunk,
Alieutown, lietlilehcui, Eustou, Phila-
delphia und New York.7 40 a in for Sundy ltun, White Haven,Wilkes-Jiurre, Pittston unci Scrautou.

. 8 18 u iu lor liu/.lcton, Muhuuny City,
} slienuiidouh, Aslilunci. Weutherly,

Muuch Cuuuk, Alieutown, Bethlehem,
Easton, Philadelphia unci New York,

ij 9 30 uin lor lluzleton, MuliuiioyCity, blicn-
uudouli, .it. Curniei, Shuinokin unciPottsvillo.

[ 1145a iu lor Sundy Hun, White Haven,
aorautou and all points

? 1 30 p in lor Weutherly, Maueh Chunk, Al-
leiiiowu, Bethlehem, Eustou, Philudcl-
phla unci New York.

. 443 pin lorHuzletou, Muhanoy City, Shcn-
uudouh, Mi. Curniei, shumokin andPotisville, Weutherly, Muueli Chunk,
Alieutown, llethleljeiii, Eusiou, Phiiu-delpnni uud New York.

8 34 J) in lor Sandy Hun, White Haven,
\\ -a '

B"^ ttrrc* fcdrantoii and all points

7 29 p in for Huzletou, Muliunoy City, Shen-
audouli, Mt. Curniei uud Shttiuokin,

? AHHIVEAT FKEELAND.
7 40 a in from Weutherly, Pottsville, Ash-

jj
UU shcnaudouli, Muliunoy City und

9 17 am from Philadelphia, Eustou, Bethle-
hem, Alieutown, Maueh chunk, Weuth-erly, iiu/.lcton, Muliunoy City, Sheuan-doah, .\lt. Curtnol uud Miatuokin.

9 30 a m lroiu Serauton, Wiikeb-ilurre undWhite Haven.
11 45 a in lrom Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.

Curniei, Micuuudouii, Muhanoy City
and Huzletou.

12 55p in lrom New York, Pliiludelphiu,
Eustou, Hotlileiieiu, Alieutown, Muueh
Chunk uud Weutherly.

4 42 p in from Serauton, Wilkes-Burro und
VVhiteHaven.

6 34 p m lrom New York, Philadelphia,
Eustou, Bethlehem, Alieutown, Pottb-
ville, Shuiuokiu, Mt. Curmel, Shunun-
doah, MuliunoyCity und Huzletou.

7 29 p in lrom Serunton, Wilkes-liarre and
>V hito Haven.

For lurther intormutiou Inquire of Ticket
Agents.
noi.LlN 11. Wl LHI7K,Oenerul Superintendent,

L'O Coriiutidtstreet, New YorkCity.
CHAS. 8. LEE, General PasbCiiger Agent,

Cortlundt Street. New l'orkCitvJ. T. KEITH,Division Superintendent,
Huzletou, Pa.

Dki.awakk, Subqukhanna anu
X &CHUYLKILL RAILKOAD,

Time table 111 effect April18.1887.

J?Bw leuvu Drllton lorJwldo, Eokluy, HazleBrook, btuekton. Heaver Meadow Itoad, ltoan
ami liazletou Juuetion at 6 BU, (iUiam dailv
except Sunday; and 7 08 a in, 2 lie p ni, Sunday-.
R.I.R.NIL 0 Vl '. 1,"0," I'"'Garwood, Cranberry,1omhickcu and Deringer at SIX),BUUa m, daily
except Sunday; and Hiluui, 2aa ii m Sun-?lay. \u25a0 '

Trains leavo Drifton for Oneida Junction,Uarwood Koad, Humboldt Koud, Uneida andheppton at OUU am, daily except Suu-nt * 3b p in, Sunday.
1rains leave Hazleton J unction for Uarwood,

uranberry, lomhicken and Deringer at 036 am, dully except Sunday; and b 63 a m, 4 £i i> mMiiiduy. ' v UI

Trains leavo Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Hurwood itoad, Humboldt Koad,Oneida and Sheppton at 0 3J>, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p mdaily except Sunday; and 7 37 a iu, 311 urn\u25a0suuday. H '
Trains leave Deringer forToinhiek n, Cran-

? K' woo<1 ' Hazleton Junction und 'toauat , a, r 4U pm, duily exeept Sunday; una ; 37a in, 5 0, p m, Sunduy.

hLTu 8 leHVUsheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Oneida Juuetion, Hazle-ton Junction ar.d ltoan ut 7 11 am, 18 40 6&JP in, duily except Sunday; und b 11 a in' 3 44P m, Sunday. *

n,Ti?'"^ le' ê for Beaver MeadowStockton, llazle Brook, Kckley, Jeddoand Dniton at .21. pm, daily, except Sunday;and b 11 a m, 3 44 p in, Suudaj-. P *'
irains leave Hazleton Junction for ReaverMeadow Koad, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,Jeddo and Driftou at 6 46, 6 SXI p m, daily!

eXPV.pt bunday; and M a in, 64Up m, Sunduy.
Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction withelectric ears tor Huzletou, .ieunesvilie, Audeu-

ned and other points ou the 'J ruction Com-
pany's line.

Trainw leaving Drifton at 5 30. 000 a m makecouutHJtion at Deringer with P. K. It.trulns for\u2666vilkeebarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
For the accommodation ofpassengers at way

stations between Huzleton Junction und Der-
l/-nUr' H r, ,ilu leuve the former point utJ6O p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving atDeringer at 6 (X) p m. 11

LL'X'HEK C. SMITH, Superintendent,


